
Celebrate The 4th AT New Plymouth
The Big Celebration in a big little town. We are going to entertain you and

entertain you right. Dancing day and night in the big open air Pavilion. Moving
Picture Shows and many other attractions too numerous to mention. Excursion on
all railroads. Come and celebrate with us. Two Ball Games.

Fruitland Vs. New Plymouth
For a $50 Purse

BUTTE RIOTERS FOR

TIME CONTROL CITY

Attempt Is Made to Lynch Two

Special Deputies and In-

timidate Newspapers.

Hutte, Mont An attempt to lynch
two special deputy sheriffs, effort to
throttle the newspapers, Intimidation
of Hi-- fire department of the city and
general rioting featured the Sunday
dlaturbani brought about by th.
schism In the Miners' Union, which
became wide Saturday during the cel-

ebration of the organization's 34th an-

niversary, and wiih capped by the dy-

namiting of the homes of two officials
of the union.

Karly In th afternoon a crowd look
two prisoners Irom the Jail; later took
possession of an aerial fire truck,
which wiih moved through the street
by the city authorities In an effort to
disperse the crowds, and threats to
lynch Special Deputies Owen t'rlbben
and Martin Murklns, failed to mater-

ialise only when police, with drawn
guns, rescued the two men and hacked
down an alley with them.

A delegation visited the three news-
paper offices and demanded that no
further mention be miiile derogatory
to the I. W. V. and that the words
"mob'' and "rioters" not appear In any
newspaper story.

The riots were caused by long-

standing III feeling between the reg-

ulars of (he H members of the
Western Federation of Miners here
and the Insurgents, mostly members
of the I. V. V. The members with
sentiments In favor of the I W. V.

objected to heavy assessments levied
against them b the Western Kedera
tlon of Miners International officers
and local officials as strike benefits
for the Michigan copper mlue strikers.

Washington. Governor Stewart, of
Montana, telegraphed President Wil-

son asking that federal troops be held
In readiness to restore order In the
Hutte copper mine districts In .vent
of further rioting.
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Investigation of Girl's Death Under
Auto Haa Dramatic Climax.

Toront- o- The inquest over the
death of Man Mash, killed by being
run down b ;i reckless motorist, came

to drumutlc termination by ilie arrest
Of John H. Whnlcy, tor. man of the
Jury investigating the case, on the
charge of having killed (he girl.

Wlialey was traced b a piece Of

broken glass pit ked up on tfet scene

which fitted perfectly the brnkeu
headlight on his automobile. The
foreman was taken from the Jury box

lo the prisoner's bar.
After the accident Wlialey drove on

at great speed and escaped detection,
it Is ulleged. On leaving the' garage

he was served with a summons to act
on the coroner's jury and W48 elected
foreinau

Man Feeding Lions Torn to Pisces.
Chicago Emerson 1) Dietrich, :';

years old, a graduate of Cornell un-

iversity was torn to shreds by five
lions, whose cage he had entered to

fed i hum. They virtually ate h!m

alive.

Rocks Ars Sold As Lava.
Red Muff, Cal. Youug boys of Red

Bluff have commercially, d the keen
Interest in he volcanic disturbance
gt Mount l.assen on the part of trav-

elers passing through here by train.
The) are reported to have sold small
rocks from the Southern Pacific road
bed marked "lava" as samples from
the crater for lu cents each.

10.000 Workman Strike.

Pittsburg Ten thousand workmen
employed by the Westinghouse inter-

ests in the plant of the Westingbouse

KUiiric & Manufacturing company,

the Westinghouse Machine company

and the Pittaburg Meter company,

truck.
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ALLEN was o pesky shy.
JIM Pertainin' to the women.

That alius when a gal wat nigh
It sot his head

An' if he had to talk to one
He got in tech a flutter

That, betn'i a he couldn't run.
He'd simply stand and stutter.

FOR years he sparked the Gorham gal

An' didn't let her know it.
All-b- e their love was mutual.

They both was skeered to show it.

He'd folluh her with longin' eyes.

Yet alius keep hit distance.
Though if he'd acted otherwise

She'd offered no resistance.

Fate was workin' on the sly
BUTTo help along the wooin',

So on the Fourth o' one July

She untied suthin doin'.
It hsppened in the public square.

Right after the oration.

An' was the ticklin'est atfau
In all the celebration.
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UK SHOT A CIIACKKU OFF HEUINO 'KM.

GORHAM stood behind theMISS crowd.
An' Jim no sooner spiecj her

Than, spunkin up a lot, he "lowed

He'd go an' stan' beside her.
Then just ai Jim had reached the spot

Her little brother j'ined 'em,
An', bein' steered by Fate, he shot

A cracker or! behind them.

V4ISS GORHAM lumped an' give

An' Jim was 'bleeged to hold her,
For, feelin' faint, she sort o' fell

Or wilted on hn shoulder.
Then Jim went crazy-lik- e wiih joy

An' hugged her up an' kissed her.
That's how it happened that the boy

Was Cupid lo his sister.

New York's July 4 Tablet.

NKAR THIS Sl'OT. in rut:
PlilSKM't: OK

GEN OBOKUB WASHINGTON. '

THE DECLARATION OF INDE-
PENDENCE WAS RBAD AND

PUBLISHED To THE
AMERICAN aicmv.jllv , ir.i.

Tliis Is the tablet ou the southwest
corner of New York city's beautiful
marble city hall. Thousand- of cltl
sens of the big city receive a lesson
In patriotism as tbey read the words.

mm INTERNAL

issuts strAKAitu
Huerta-Carranz- a Delegates to

Be Brought Together in In-

formal Conference.

N'lagara Falls. Ont Through the
Invitation the United States gov
ernment and the good offlcea of the
three South American mediators, rep-

resentatives of the two warring fac-

tions In Mexico the constitutional-
ists and the Huerta government
soon will be brought face to face In

an Informal conference, distinct from
the mediation proceedings.

To save Mexico from further spot
lit t ion and the possibility of a foreign
war, the constitutionalists apparently
have been prevailed upon to meet
their countrymen the Huerta dele
gates In a peace conference whoae
object shall be' the ending of the
civil strife which has divided Mexico
In the last 18 months.

The plan which the mediators have
worked out Is to confine the formal
mediation conferences to a considera-
tion of International questions, treat
lug with the Huerta and American
delegatea on these points On Inter
nal quest Ions the Huerta and consti-

tutionalist delegates would be ex

peeled to confer alone. The media-

tors and the American delegates thus
would not Interfere with the settle
mem or the problems confined to the
countr), but they would lend their
counsel whenever It would be help-

ful, and. of course, point out under
what conditions recognition would be

extended.

WAGE REDUCTION ADVISED

Shingle Manufacturers Plan to Meet
Foreign Competition.

Seattle. Wash A meeting of shin
gle manufacturers of the state for the
purpose of recommending was and
means lo compete with llrltlsh C0I11111

bla manufacturers, held here, resulted
In the decision that the best way to
meet the situation was to reduce the
wage schedule. A report euibod)lng
this view was presented

It Is geueially understood that a
new schedule of wages among the
shingle manufacturer of the state

HI be put into effect oil July 1 The
commuter appointed at the meeting
did not make such a recommendation,
but pul I lie .pn-stlo- to the Individual
manufacturer lo act as he thinks best

of Coppsrflsld Shot Down.
Cnpperfield. Or. Ilellev.-.- l to be

tin- iellin Of men whose enmity he
incurred while he was mayor of
Copinrfield in ihe -- wide open' day-- .

before Governor West declared mar
tial law and "closed" the low 11 r

M. Stewart was shot by an unknown
person or persons

Mr. Stewart was working alone at
the time repairing a t. nee on his
farm and the flrst that was known
of the shooting was when 1,.

ed into his home bleeding piotu-.-

from two bullet wounds. The first
shot penetrated his left hand ami
leg. The other shot struck him in

the abdomen Just below tl.e ribs
A phsiclaii buiiiiiidiic.I trom llalfwa..
to attend the wounded man gives no
hope tor Ins recovery.

Indictments Found Against Plumbers.
Qgg btelBM Indictments were re-

turned tgal ,.t 36 officials and ni.-i-

belt- - ol il: National Association ot

Masit f'l. iibers id officials of state
orpan'zal ;ors In lll.nols, Wisconsin,
Michigan Mini ota. Missouri, Neb
rasku and low; by ihe federal grand

Jur. The I. l.cunents charge con-

spiracy in re Taint of trade in viola-

tion of the .Sherman aatl trust law.

It is Miecifiiully alleged that the Na-- I

tlonal Asso iatlon of Master I'lumb. r.--

has been operating in violation of law
.ver since Its organization lu 1884

Ontario Vs. Payette
Top-notche- rs of the I. 0. League

We Would Like To Know
WHY?

IF you can buy every day useful articles at a saving
on price why don't you do it?
WHEN you can save in cost to you on China, Granite,
Glass and Tin Ware, why don't you do it?
IF there is a store in town where you can get Laces,
Insertions, Embroideries and a great variety of Dry
Goods and other Notions at a saving in price, why
don't you do it?
HAVING the floods and Prices we call for the
"Question."

The Variety Store ONTARIO
OREGON

Empire Lumber Company, Limited
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALEBfl IN

Sash, Doors, Lumber, Lime, Cement, Plaster and Coal

Summer Storage Rates for Coal Now on
$7.00 and $7.50 a Ton

The Most Complete Line of Muildiug Material. If you cannot fiml it anywhere else
eome to us. We have it.

vii.. of Male of Ntate I and-- .

Notice Is hereby given that the
st.ii.- - I...H.I Hoard of the .Stat.- of Ore-

gon will receive sealed bids, until 1')

o'clock a. in. July 14, 1U11, for the
following described lauds, t. wit:

S.ctln .HI, T. 13 8- R. M I
H'j, of NK',4. SK of NWtti N'i of

SK'1( sk' of W4 and lots 1, 3 and
4 of Section 10, T. 8. It 40 K.

Sections 1C and 36, T. 33 8. R 43 K

Sections 16 and 36, T. 3:' 8- - It 44 K

S. .tions 16 and 36, T. 33 8. It. 41 K

Sections 16 and 36, I. M ft ft M ft
Sections 16 and 36. T. 34 8- It. 45 B.

nous 16 and 36, T 36 8. ft U ft
S.-- . turns 16 and 36, T. 36 8. It. 46 B.

S'a of hectlon 16, all of section 36,

T. 36 S- - R. 46 B.

Section! 16 and 36, T. 36 8. R. 47

tions 16 and 36, T. 36 8. It. 48 ft
Sections 16 and 36, T 37 8- - It. 44 ft

tloM 16 and 36, T. 37 8. R. 45 K

Sections 16 and 36. T. 37 8. It. 46 ft
Sections 16 and 36. T. .''.7 S It 48 ft
All bids must be accomponled by a

ret-ii- i iii'. executed apilicatlou to pur-

chase and check or draft for at least
one-fift- h of the amount of the bid.

'I'll.; right to reject any and all bids
Is reserved.

Application and bids should be ad-

dressed to 0, (' lirown, clerk state
land board, Salem, Oregon, and mark-

ed "Application and bid to purchase
state lands."

O. O. HROWN,

Clerk State Land Hoard.
Dated May 1. 1914. St

Freak laws have had the same ef-

fect In Wisconsin as Oregon. In both
states tuxes have d milled. Wisconsin
went ii fiom IStMttW '" 1011 to $7,-8.1- .'

jlK in 1914 For many years they
had no state levy.

SAVING TIME

Jjv
Means Not Only Time But Money.
Do yon ever consider hOW lOUft it takfs to travel tin- - distance
fktm your house to the Doctor and Merchant ami what time
yon save hy telephoning'.' If your time is worth anything) .von

cannot all'ord to he without a Telephone),

Malheur Home TelephoneCo.

One Man Against Army.
I'urinr the Kevohitlon 11 Hrltin

army couiinaii.le.l bjf Uen.-ia- l Tryou
11111nl1.il in iiiplure Iniiibiirv. 'mm
AM. l .1. I...1.I-- U I...lt.ulAl one piai e i lie miiin.i v..-..- u.'ii'-.- .

i

ftiv a tain fit' Viiii'iii-ai- iiHined l.utlier
llol.oinb tin biii-rlu- ik he lulvanr.'d
tovviird them as thev were about to
mount 11 bill and. turning his head air!
waving his lint, addressed an imiigl
nary ininv l hlii.i Inn. thus' "Malt the
uiioie universe: nreag ..u into sing
douis" The Mill -h generiil was a la i in
ed and s.'iit forward reooonolteriug
iwulies ll.il.'oinli. tlndillg liliiiself l"
iii-'e- r. rode oft. havliif in-- oinpllsheil
bis Mjraaui uf .1.-- .. log ih. eu.uiy.

h TELEPHONE

THE MARKETS

Portland.
Wheat Club, til bluest III, 89c;

"ussian. m.

May Ttuiothy, $16 alfalfa. $1.1.

Ililtter (leaiini), l'7o.

Kggl ItaiK-h- lie.

Seattle.
Wheat lllu.-i.in- , H!c; club, 86c;

r.-.- l Hiishiaii, S5'.
ila rimo'liy, $17 per ton, alfalfa,

$11 pur ton
IH ry, L'C.-- .

t.


